
Membership
Is Not Enough

t ust because you belong to a tennis club does

J not mean you can play tennis. This might sound

like a ridiculous statement. Still, it is important

to acknowledge that f oining a group and paying

dues does not mean that you are an active member.

Something similar unfolds in the story that Jesus tells

in today's Gospel passage. The people who have been

locked out claim to be known by the householder: "We

ate and drank in your company and you taught in our

streets" (Luke 13:26). That may have been true, but

evidently it was not enough. As he tells this story,

fesus is making a point for the sake of his listeners:
"Enjoying my company and listening to me is not

enough." Then what is enough?

Returning to tennis, it is not enough to ioin a club
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Is 66:18-21

Heb 12:5-7, Il-I3
Lk13:22-30

or even to read a book about tennis. You must play it'
For many of us, this would mean a lifelong attempt at

trying to learn and perfect your game. But then, that

is why one ioins a tennis club. Christianity is a way of

life; you must live it. This is not to say that doctrines

and rituals are unimportant. They are very important,

but they are important because they inform and then

celebrate the Christian life we live. Here too it might

take a lifetime to learn being a Christian. But then

that is why one is a member of the Church-an active

member.
Sr. Dianne Bergant, CSA

Find out about parish resources that can help

you to live a more fully Christian life.

Spend a few minutes reflecting on today's

responsorial Psalm 7L7:L, 2-

. tJ,esus saidr I "Strive to enter through the narrow door' 
\tgh.,,for many, I tell you, will attempt to enter but willnot be strong enc

LUKE 13:24
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MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK OF AUGUST 20 _ AUGUST 28

SATURDAY, AUGUST 20.4:00 PNL +MIKE WEBB, +BILL

CRCCM, +ELVA LCPEZ.

SLINDAY, AUGUST 21 1t00 AM: +LANA CADE

TOOPM: +FELICITAS PERF,Z, +FRANEISCC CARCIA CRUZ,
+SCFIA MUNCZ +CC.fAVIANC MENDCZA, SERCIC CAS-

PAR, ANIMAS DEL PURCATCRIC..

MONDAY. AUGUST 22. 9:00 AM: +LANA CADE

TUESDAY, AUGUST 23, 9:OO ANL +BUBBA MCKAY,
+FELICITAS PEREZ,

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24. 9:00AM: +MIKE WEBB

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2Z 4:00PM: THANKSCIVINC FCR
GCCD HEALTH.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 28, lt0OAlvt +D.C & +PATSY NUNNERY

t00PM: +ELUTERIC MARTINEZ RCQUE, +ANITA RCQUE
DE SANTIAGC, +RAMCNA DE LUCAS, ANIMAS DEL PUR-
CATCRIC

Mass Intentions

Offering Mass for a special Intention is a long standing tradition in

the Catholic Church. It is usually considered that special graces are

obtained for whom the Mass is said. Masses are offered for many rea-

SonS, for the souls in purgatolY, in remembrance for Someone who is

deceased, or in honor of a birthday. Please call the Church Office at

(8go) 99S-37o8) to offer a Mass Intention or for more informationi
I

Mass Schedule

Saturday:

4:00 PM
Sunday: Il:00 AM
I:00 PM (Spanish)

Daily Masses

Mon- Wed 9:00 AM Mass

Sacrament of Reconciliation:

Sarurdays: 2 :30PM'3 :30PN4,

Monday-Wednesday 8:30 AM or

by appointment

OFFICE STAFF:

Rev. Rudy CarrolaJr., Pastor

Dave Burkarr, Deacon ffi*t
Pedro Fernandez, Deacon

Nidia Godinez, Administrative As-

sistant:

shc.ofc@outlook.com

Linda Pina, DRE:

shc.coord@outlook.com

George Ramirez, Bookkeeper

Wednesday loam- 5 Pm

Esther Lozano: Custodian

Dan White: Webmaster

danzloS2@gmail.com



Announcements/Anuncios

The raffle tickets are now available. Please get yours at the entrance of the church. We are need of items for
the auction. If you can donate, please see Rose Burckhardt.

If you have a prayer intention you would like us to pray for,_please write it on the papers located below the
" image of dur Lady of Guadalupe in the gathering aiea of the church and put it in the prayer basket. For

assistance, please contact one ofthe ushers.

If you would like to learn more about basic first aid and how to use the heart machine, rye haye pleq:e put
'you, name of the sign-up sheet located qndgl the print of Our Lady of Guadalupe. This class will take

llace in the church and ii free. We will schedule a class when enough individuals sign up.

There will be a meeting for all confirmation students and parents on August z8th at l2:ooPM in The
Church.

Los boletos de la rifa ya est6n disponibles. Pueden conseguirlos en la entrada de la iglesia. Necesitamos ar-
ticulos para la subasta. Si puede donar, consulte a Rose Burckhardt.

Si tiene una intenci6n de oraci6n por la que le gustaria que or6ramos_, escribala 
_en_ 

los -papeles 
ubicados- 

aeUaio de la imagen de Nuestra^Sefrora^d_e Guidalupe en el espacio de reuni6n de la iglesia y p6ngala en

la ca"nasta de oraci6n. Para obtener ayrda, p6ngase en contacto con uno de los ministros de hospitali-
dad.

Si desea obtener m6s informaci6n sobre los primeros auxilios b6sicos y c6mo usar la mAquina del coraz6n- 
qu" t""emos dentro de la iglesia, registreie, la hoja de registro est6 en el-espacio de reuni6n debajo de.la

imagen de Nuestra Sefiora?e Guadllupe. Esta clise se llevar6 a cabo en la iglesia y es totalmente gratis.

Habr6 una junta para todos Ios estudiantes y padres de confirmaci6n el pr6ximo domingo zB de agosto a

Ias rz:oo PM en La Iglesia.

Baptism/
Bautizos

Baptisms will oniy be celebrated for registered mem-

bers of the parish.

Children over the age of 6 are required to attend cate-

chism classes in order to receive the Sacrament of
Baptism.

Solo se celebran bautizos para los hijos de los miembros registrados de

la parroquia.

Mayores a 6 af,os deber6n de asistir a clases de catecismo antes de reci-

bir el sacramento.

Gommunion/
Primera Gom-
munion

Children: Are required to attend a 2 year program'

Youth and Adults: must attend r year of RCIA (Rite of
Christian Initiation for Adults).

Niflos: DeberAn de asistir a programa de preparaci6n para la primera

comuni6n por e afios. (J6venes y adultos: Deber6n de asistir a un pro-

grama de RICA (Rito de Iniciaci6n Cristiana para Adultos) por r af,o.

Gonfirmation/
Gonfirmacion

Youth: attend a z-year Catechism program, usually
begins in grade ro.

Adults: attend RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for
Adults) for r year.

J6venes: Deber6n de asistir a un programa de preparaci6n por z

afros.

Adultos: Deberin de asistir a un programa de RICA por r aio.

Marriage/
Matrimonio

You must contact the office 6 months prior to the de-

sired date of marriage and schedule a meeting.
Deber6 de iniciar el tr6mite al menos 6 meses antes de la fecha deseada

llamando a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar una entrevista inicial.

Anointing of
the Sick/ Un-
cion de los
infermos

Please call the office to schedule.
Favor de llamar a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar una visita de un

sacerdote.

Quinceaneras-Must be attending catechism classes 2 years prior to cele-

bration. Call the office 2 years in advance for availability .

Debe estar asistiendo a clases de catecismo 2 af,os antes de la celebraci6n.

Llame a la oficina con 2 afios de anticipaci6n para obtener la fecha.



Offering Totals

August 13 & 14

General Offerings: $5,400"64

Second Collecrions :

August 21,2AZl

Stewards Follow

"For behold, some ore last who will be first and
some are first wha will be last.,'

LUKE L3:30

Our e ultural stondards are different from God,s
standards. We often rank people by what they
have, how powerful they ore, or how success_

ful they are. Jesus reminds us that God will not
judge us by the some earthly standords. When
God asks you: How have you lived Steward-
ship? What hove you done with the gifts I have
given you? How will you
respond?

ATTENDANCE

76M Wct fu f*r 4zppn,rl

lfuho pe ui q4nqpt

Mexican Dinner & Festival

Silent Auction

We are collecting items for the Silent Auction to take
place on October 1st. That may seem like a long time
away, but it will come up sooner than we think!

Items for the Auction might include antiques, collecta_
bles, art work, home d6cor, religious articles, sports
iterns, kids' games and toy+ unique and one-of_a_kind
items.

Please bring your treasures to the parish office. We
ask that you complete a simple form there, so that we
can properly thank you, and a-lso that we have a rec_

ord if you wish to claim your item as a tax-deductable
contribution.

Questions: Call Rose BurckhardtT6g-4J:2-g61g, or the
Farish Office 830-995-3208. THANK yOU!

Mass

Saturday, August 06

Sunday, August 07
11.:00 am

740

L:00 pnn

234



Today's responsorial psalm cor1es from the shortest psalm of all' in faet

the shontest chapter of the enfire Bibre" yet it says all that needs be said:

God is kind and faithful foreveq, and we all shoutd pnaise and glorify God'

It is God's kindness that guides us on the right path and forgives us when

we stray. lt is God's faithfulness that gives us hope that despite our sinful-

ness we will one day have a home in the kingdom" Today as we listen to

God,s word, let us give praise and glory for God's goodness'

El salmo responsorial de hoy es el mds corto de todos los sa mos' es

m5s, representa el eapitulo mjs pequefio de toda la Biblia' sin em-

bargo dice todo lo que se necesita deeir: Dios es fiel y nos ama para

siempre, y todos debemos alabarlo y glorificarlo' Es el amor de Dios

ro que nos guia por er eamino recto y nos perdona cuando nos desviamos. Es la fideli-

dad de Dios lo que nos da la esperanza de QU€, a pesar de nuestros peeados'

tendremos un dia nuestro hogar definitivo en er Reino" Hoy, al escuchar la palabra de

Dios, aclamemos y glorifiquemos a Dios por su inmensa bondad'

f l-tu" ?ruy {"r/Kezamos por:

Bob Wiedenfeld
Elodia Garcia
Vinnie Mack
Doug Edwards

Manuel Lozans

Santos Pinedo

Bob Eastman

Ofelia Martinez

Victsr Fernandez

Rosa Tabullo

Mary Valderaz

Dorothy Burkholder

Maria Hilda Garcia

Allen Polka

(f f go, *oulJ like to uAd u name on tht li"t'

pl--"- email sucredhea*@hctc'net/ $i "sted

quiere anadir u. notb.-, {"c,'dt t"ndt"n

e m-il a 
"u.r.dh.u*@hctc'net 

)



August 2022

Over the past several months we have considered some aspects of God: \Alhat
we know about him and what is beyond our capacity to know, how to decipher the
complexi$ of the Trinify, and the fundamental nature of each of the Three persons -
Cod the Creator, Christ our Redeemer, and Holy Spirit Sanctifier. A next logical step
would be to consider how we come to know God in a personal way" Prayer, our
many expressions of praise, contritiory petition, and gratifude, is the way we converse
with God, and it is through prayer that we come to know him"

Discussions on prayer may be focused on the why and how to pray, they might
identify prayer {orms or share personal experiences about prayers that were
answered. Our approach, however, will be to consider three stages or characteristics
of prayer: The intemal disposition or attitude of the person; prayer as it relates to
God's creation; and prayer that connects us directly to God.

Before we begin this discussion of the first stage, it is important to note that
Prayer requires several things: The commitment of time, persistence at all costs, and
God's grace in tandem with our active cooperation. Lest we think about giving up too
soon, know that prayer c€u:l lead to a tenderness with God quite beyond imagining.

So to begrn, let us establish that the goal of the first stage (our internal
disposition) is Prayer of the Fleart, and we will say more about that later. But in the
meantime, there is a logical sequence to lead us there. It starts with humility, an
honest awareness of our shortcomirgr. We are to be like the tax collector in the
Gospel, and not the Pharisee. If we engage in a daily reflectiorL we could ask God to
help us see ourselves as he sees us" We may not always like the picture, but it is
important to be clear and honest about the good and not-so-good of each day.

True humility is a condition that opens us up to the reality of how we are living
in the here and now. We become aware of our thoughts, words and actions as they
take place, instead of confusing reality with past memories or future hopes and fears.
We leam to live in the present when the Risen Christ is walking beside us.

Living in the present then guides us to discemment, that spiritual sense of taste,
which "enables a man to distinguish between the varying thoughts and impulses
within him. He leams the difference between the evil and the goo4 between the
superfluous and the meaningfuL between the fantasies inspired by the devil and the
images marked upon his creative imagination by celestial archetypes." Bi"hopKalistosware

Now we have arrived at Prayer of the Heart. We integrate contrition,
awareness and discernment into our heart, making it the spiritual center of our being,
our authentic self. We come to know our heart not simply as an organ, but inclusive
of our intellect and will, reason and emotiorL our body. Our prayer then flows from
our entire being" We guard our hearf taking in what is good, rejecting what is not.
Thus, Prayer of the Heart is more than an expression of love; it is where we encounter
God. "Keep your heart with all diligence, for from it flows the springs of life." (prov.a:za)
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Monday
AUGUST 22

The Oueenship of the
B/essed Virgin Mary

2 Thes 1:1-5,11-12
Mt23:13*22

Tuesday
AUGUST 23

Weekday

2 Thes 2:1-3a,14-17
Mt23:23-26

Wednesday
AUGUST 24

St. Bartholomew, Apostle

Rv 21:96-14
Jn 1:45-51

Thursday
AUGUST 25

Weekday

1 Cor 1:1-9
Mt24:42-51

Friday
AUGUST 26

Weekday

1 Cor 1:17-25
Mt 25:1-13

Saturday
AUGUST 27
St. Monica

1 Cor 1:26-31
Mt 25:14-30

Sunday
AUGUST 28

Twenty-second Sunday
in Ordinary Time

Sir 3:17-18, 20,28-29
Heb 12:'18-19,22-24a

Lk 14:1, 7-14

I have some views that differ from the Church's
stance. Must all my beliefs align with the Church?

T h" answer to this question is difficult without knowing your specific
I views. Generally speaking, Catholics affirm a deposit of faith that the

Church has received and is bound to preserve. This includes the public
revelation of God manifest in the incarnate Word of God (fesus Christ)

and preserved in the sacred

Scriptures and apostolic
Tradition. This deposit of faith

.' ended with the death of the last
apostle.

The deposit of faith
entrusted to the Church is not
simply a set of propositional
truths, but is bound up in the
person of |esus Christ, who is
the fullness of God's revelation

to humanity. Catholics commonly agree on certain teachings central to the
deposit of faith and taught by Church authority, including the life, death, and
resurrection of |esus Christ, the role of the sacraments, and creeds formulated
by ancient councils. (Catholics are not required to believe in many of the
private revelations and visions that have accumulated over the centuries.)

Since the mid-1800s, theologians and Church leaders have debated tfre
infallible nature of documents issued by popes and the Vatican and the&tent
to which they're binding on Catholics. All agree, however, that these documents
should be given the utmost consideration. Those who disagree with the Church

on faith or moral issues should investigate the reasons for specific teachings.

When they realize that God's laws and moral teachings begin with the dignity
of the person, they may conform their views to God's truth which the Church
wishes to convey and uphold.

From Catholic and Cornered: Answers to Common Questions About Your Faith,

O 2011 Liguori Publications
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Liguori Publications
is celebrating 75
years of ministry
throughout 2022.

Follow progress toward our
October 23 anniversary date
in Liguorian magazine and
at Liguori.org.


